## BID TABULATION

**Bessey Hall-Rooms 0247 & 0249-Remodel**  
PR898418

Date: May 18, 2022  
4:00 p.m.  
Iowa State University  
Facilities Planning and Management  
Ames, IA 50011-4001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIDDER'S NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>BASE BID</th>
<th>EEO FORMS</th>
<th>TSB FORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Story Construction  
300 S Bell Ave.  
Ames, IA 50010-1668 | $79,145 | CR | Y |
| Iron Hill Construction, LLC  
2800 University Ave, Ste 128  
West Des Moines, IA 50266 | $87,992 | DR | N |
| Premier-Midwest  
2540 73rd St  
Urbandale, IA 50322 | $92,640 | N | N |
| GTG Construction, LLC  
6505 Merle Hay Road, Suite A  
Johnston, IA 50131 | $92,700 | CR, DR | Y |
| Trinity Construction Group  
204 SW 2nd St Ste 200  
Des Moines, IA 50309 | $127,600 | CR, DR | Y |

Bid Estimate: $81,700

Remarks: